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 5% of the money put into the game through a very interesting avatar design. That’s right! You can design your own avatar, and earn a little over 50¢ for every dollar that other players spend on the game! Our featured avatar today is designed by Demosthenes and he's going to share with you his wonderful and very unique design! So without further ado, it's time to meet Demosthenes! Hi! My name is
Demosthenes and I’m the developer behind World of Geekcraft. I hope you have a good time in my world and I’ll try to keep you entertained as you explore this wonderful place! Please, welcome Demosthenes! Now, it’s time to meet the world! Hanging out in this quiet little world is like stepping into a fantasy movie. Come see for yourself! "World of Geekcraft is like stepping into a fantasy movie."
What do you think? Does it look like a place you’d like to spend a bit of time? "In World of Geekcraft you play a powerful wizard and you can earn some cool coins by designing your own avatar." Welcome to the world of World of Geekcraft! In this game you play a powerful wizard who has decided to come out of retirement, and earn some cool .5% of the money players put into the game through
your very own avatar design! Now, let’s get started! Are you ready to become a powerful wizard? Then step right in! You’ll be taking care of your very own avatar, and of course, earning money to upgrade and expand your character’s capabilities. How about some money to spend on your avatar? In World of Geekcraft you can earn up to .5% of the money players spend on the game through your very
own avatar design! And what are avatars made of? In World of Geekcraft you have a lot of things to customize your avatar with. You can spend money on avatar materials, and also, there are Free Avatars! You can use these Free Avatars to get the ability to customize your avatar and earn money! How does the Free Avatar system work? Your Free Avatar will be available for a limited amount of time

and it can be accessed by simply following the 82157476af
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